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1.USl {Wr 
H.\1 , 1, 
TOI> .\ Y 
\ 'O IXl\lE XIV . 
EMBRYONIC 
HOOP HOPES 
( '():\' l•'I OB:\''1'1.\ I,. 
Tile Sall Lake papers han.: a 1-
ready given l'tal1 the RoC'ky ]l[oun, 
l'uhlbhc<l \\'ccklr hy the Stud ents or the l'tah .\µ,1·i1·11lt111·al ( 'o llc µ,e. 
l,OG .\X, l 'T. \H , FBll>.\Y, l>E('K'IIBl< , R 10 , 1!)1,3 , 
THE BALL OF THE 
COMMERCIALS, 
B.\Xl(l •ms .\XI) ( '.\Sil I 
I 
•1'·-----
1 
l'. ,\. (' . (!1•,'l'S IIIGl-f SCHOOL 
'l'H .\CI{ .\XD 1•'1 l•:t , I> ~I l•:t•i'I' 
1'1·01'. \\ ·. 1,:. t'anoll or th e 
l 'l ah .\µ,1·kult111·al ( 'o ll cµ,e ath-
l<'lil ' l'o111111itt<•e rna<le a trip to 
B1·iµ,ham Cit~· last Sat111·<la~ lo 
lll('Ct th<• ('()fl('h(•s or all (he lliµ,h 
Schools and .\(':Hl<'mics of 
('I . I ('a('(1e, \\ 'e be1· alHl llo'I. El(le1· A ball that snwc-ked not ('Ollntic,-., H(• ai·1·a11µ,e<I lo ha\' C 
lain Conference championship in r·11\,'\I\Ce allll C0lllll\(ll'C'e, 1101· 01· (l1e the .annual Sl)l'inu. t 1·a tk and 
basketball; th e B. Y. l'. is going lo mec-hanical air of C'ash rpgisters ancl fipl(l meet or the hiµ,h ,-;(')1ools 
content ilsel[ wilh lit e stall' l)Pnnant adcling maehinPs, but or the atmos- of' the X01·thP1·n l>iyi,-,io11 hPl<l at 
SO I'll~. 
n;. 
,ll l (' t:S 
XU)IBlm 11. 
DR. DRIVER HERE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
Dr. John Merritte Driv er, form-
crly ]laslor of the People's c·hurch, 
l\IcVicker's Theatre, Chicago, who 
will appear as lhc thi rd numl>er or 
the l'. A. C.-B. Y. C. Lyceum nu111-
l>er tomorrow night, is a man of 
"splendid physique, st ron g person-
ality, university cu ltur e of l>ot h (f r om reports); while littl e ha s Ilherc of fcllowshit> a ncl fun, was the l ' tah ,\/.\1·i<·11lt11.-al C'oJlege 
b . B v (, · on .. ·.c1a111s ,~,iehl. \ een prmted about the . , . 's I hat given by the Commercial rlnl> I rnurol)c and Ameri.:a, ri ch and musi-
hopes. They are hugging lhemsclv<"s last l\fonclay night. You had lo ,i, . ________ ------- + cal voice in many keys, dramatic 
because they have losl only one of peak to St't' those crude l>canis in .... - - training and instinct, at hon1e in 
last year's stars. An(! cluring all lhe gym, so pffprlivc were lhe cktor JUDD NEXT YEAR'S history ancl literature, ol>scrvation 
this early guessing and clop<' makin1,; ations. and experiente or wicle truvel; inrng. 
not onp word has lhus f'ar isi:;ul'cl Th<• <Toinl cntNc'cl into Ille spirit ination, sympathy, pathos, wil, hu 
f rom the Aggies . So hear ye! of the oc·i·asion, and enjoyp(l ti!(' FOOTBALL CAPTAIN mor, and a greal honest heart." 
, ve clon't claim the championHhip ll'allzl'S, one-stPps ant l "('harley;," lie i~ a writer of recognized 1>011-
or do we J>0sitivelv 1rnr1iose lo haH· ·ti l f tl · er, having written• severa l poems, , w1 1 a ran• c eg r er o en 1 uswsm. 
1 it. " 'c shall see. The CoaC'h is The "('harlc>y" is Yer y " upliftin g,"\ Lyle .Judcl, '18, lhe srason's star songs ancl novels. Chi ef among lhe 
maki ng no predi ctio ns rnen•l) they say, but it is a one-siclecl uplif't. I Ital[ bac·k, has been cleclecl captain latter are ''Americans All," a ru-
points when asked al>out our c·hanr, 1'he refreshments too were good, or the footba ll team for 1!116. Tl1is nrnncc or lhe g r eat rebellion, and 
es, lo forty or fifty hu s ki es out on the Iaclies especially insisting on rre- word came as very agreeable news "Puq1 le Peaks R e mot e ," a romance 
Hie gym floor eYery night doing slcl- ,1uenl visits to the [lunch bowl. lo the student bocly as a whole ancl or Italy and America. 
Jar stunts with the ball . Thus far The party was a soc-ial suc·ress to al ready we are rnntcmplating a sue, In addition to his lit e rary ancl 
about 25 men haY c shown c·lass- be surr. This ran he saicl without ressful season npxt ypar unclcr the I oratorica l girts, Dr. Driver is a 
enough for five teams and lisl!'n f<•ar of c·onlracliction by anyone who leadership of our 1>lnnging- back. ~nusician a_nd co1111oscr o( rare al>il-
lhey have got the speed, some ,ms there. I The election took 11Iare Saturday, ity. In 111s ea rl ~ y~ars, he oft en 
of 'em move so fast you haYe to gl'l ___ _..,____ I when the team as a finale to their appeared as a pianist and vocal 
lightening glasses to see 'em. All(! MORE PRIZES FOR I seas?n's work,. mcl to h:~YC' the so loi st . 
tliat isn't all, they're nol the frail offirial squad picture taken. No op- lie llas traveled extens iv e ly , ha .; 
weak kind, but are r ea l huskiPs. A C, STUDENTS I position was in the field agai_nst l\lr. seen all the crow ned beads of J<;u-
T.et me tell you to them. KappPI, • • I Judd, and he was unammously 1·ope, l>een presented to the king or 
P ri ce and .Johnson are a ll A men: _____ elected. Italy, and has h ad a udi enc e wilh 
Gr eener and Twitchell were subs 011 The Ashton Fire Brick and Tile I Lyle has played but one year on Popes Leo XllI and Pious X. 
last year's team. Of lhe m en out company, of Ogclen, l'tah, have ask- I the ·coll ege team, but cluring that Dr. Driver h ea d:, lhe list of til e 
for t h e fir st time w e hav e two Stoel• cd llH' 1>riYilege of hal'ing a contest I season he proved him se lf a consist, noll of Honor, 1>re parecl by the l!.:ast-
clarcls, IT. L. and Gl en Vorhees, Pc- c·onductecl und er their auspices in ent and heady player. On the of, ern Division of the Redpath Ly ce-
terson, 'i\'iltover, Dalton, l\Icllfullin, the clep,irln1ent or interior inslruc- rcnsive he was one o( tho best um Bureau from a vote o( the lead-
Bowen, l\lerrill, Smith, Mcilricle, I lion or tho College, the contest to ground gainers we had, on de fens- ing towns on ( 1) The five most 
, vrigbt, .Jensen, Lund, "'hit e, l\lc- l>e on the designing of a five-room ivc he was one o( the surest tack- scho la rly, e loq uent and popular lc c-
Culloch, and Pixton. l>rick rottage and the writing o[ an le r s on the team. Judged as a lu r e r s r egard less o[ bur ea us , and; 
(Continued on page Six) essay on the llistory of Clay Prod- player he was certa inl y one of the, (2) The five desired r et urn ed n ext 
DR. WIGGAM TALKS urls as a building material. The i sta r s o( our past season's aggrega- year. Six hundred and seventeen prizes which they desire to offer a r ~ II lion. com mittees voted. 
ON HEREDITY 
as follows: As a leade r of next year's team Dr. Driver will appear tomorrow 
1st. prize- Tailored Suit and we are inst as connclc nt in him as night in Nil>ley Hall. Student Body 
sweater ( lacly·s or ge n t's .) we are in his playing . Judd was ca rds arc good. 
2nd prize· -Tailor ed s uit ( lady 's neve r known to quit. 'iVith clef eat ---~--
Dr. \\ 'iggam, "The ApoStle or l•,f- o r ge nt 's.) sta ring the team in the race and the SOUTH AMERICAN 
ficieney," appeared in Nibl ey Hall 
December l, as the second numb !'r :lrcl 11rize ·l'.Iackinaw coat. final whistle only a few seconds 
4th vrize Sweate r . ah ea d, he plaved i·ust as brilliant VISITS COLLEGE of the Lyceum Cours e. Hi s lecturr , 
011 "Heredity and Human Pro gress" I 5th prize- Sweater. a nd as consistent a game as he ever 
was inst r uctive , entertaining ancl to ,\11 lll 'izes will be l'tah produ<'ls. played in the full rnnf'ldenc e of vie -
some extent iconoclastic -ironol'ias- Hules uf Conte~(. tory. H e is well liked by all the 
tic in the sense of breaking down I A. Design fo r a five rnom col- fellows on the team and in fact the 
established erroneous ideas conrern-1 tage, using bric le and other c lay student body as a whole. Also his 
ing his subject. : 1>ro<l ucts. ex peri ence is not limited . He was 
Mr. "'iggam's task wa s to C'XJJ!ain 1 2- DPsign to in<'lucle floor plans, a high school star, played on the 
a modern science to au auclience. l E'len1tio ns, and at least one int erio r freshman team of a year ago, and 
the majority of which were no! wall showing fire place ancl other this year had littl e diffirulty in rnak -
Yersed in scientific m et hods. and h<' int e rior brick finish. ing the col lege sq uad . TTe ha s ex·· 
succeeded remarkably well. Eu - 3 Floor plan i;hall be made lo 
sca le of 1 1 inrh to foot, but e iel'a, 
t ions noerl not be made to sca le. , 
hibited the character, sta mina, and 
br ains of a r eal <'Ollege fon(ball 
playPr. 
4 -Specificatio ns. The team a nd the stuclent body 
Professors P owel l and l!'lelC'hcr are to l>e co np:rat ul a(('d upon their 
are willing that the Art st udio s next season's football leader. 
should b!' open to students for this 
Antonio Borda, the banana king 
of Bogota, was a visitor at the Col-
leg e last Saturday. l\Ir. Borda has 
been sent by the Government of Co-
lombia to make a six months' study 
of agricultural conditions in the 
United States and Central America 
He is especially interested in irri-
gation, beca use he says it is impos -
sible to raise bananas success(ully 
without irrigation, and he Is the big-
gest banana grower in South Amer-
ica. 
\\ 'ilb Mr . Borda, came Mr. a n<l 
l\Ir s . Jo seph Cannon. Mr. and Mrs . 
J ames H. Mo yle and Mr . John Sharp 
ge n ies is not a frivolous subject, as 
the average person thinks ; Mr. 'iYig-
gam showed it to be a real guiclP to 
methods of human improY eme nt.. 
l•'or Zoo. 3 students he had nntbing-
new, just a corroboration of what 
Dr . Titu!, gives. Tris jokes and Sf'Y-
e r a l of the slides gr!'atly aclclf'cl to 
the enjoyment of th<' evening. 
work anrl hf'lp all(! rritiC'ism g iv Pn The debating tryouts w ill liC> held /Jf th!' Tioar<l of Trustees. They were 
'rrom 8::JO lo l 1 a. m. :111d from 1 ::)n Thurs,lay even in g at 7:~0 in tlH'I all the g uests of President Wirltsoc: 
rnontoinuecl on page Pight) \Vom aH's Bnildinir. ~t lµnch in the Cafeteri!l,. 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
'rHJ!; l'OS J'l'JON OF l' I~HS IA l N and fought with lhc civilians and A, C. (' JA''B TO E NT B H'l '.\I X Two Irishmen, in crossing a field, 
'.l'Hl<, GHl!},\ T WAH forced the government to break the NO BJJ, JTY. came in contact with a jackass, 
~I. ~sf~j ~ ~lzi contract with t·. S. and sent the At a ineeting of the Cosmopolitan which was 111akiug daylight hilleou::; 
In 1908 when the Persian people Amerir-an back. !'hen Russia scnl Club of the l'tah Agricultural col- wi th his unear th1Y braying. Jimm~· 
rovolted against the king, they re- back the old king in Pers ia and aided lege, the memllers deddetl 10 give stood a moment in astonishment; 
i;arded the English as their best him with money and ammunition lo a reception for J~ord Aberdeen l\lon- lh(•n, turning to l'al, who was also 
fight against the constitutional go,· dav afternoon, and get him to giYe enrapture(! with the song. he re-
friend and the Ru~sians as the ene, ' 
crnment ln 0l'(]er lo keep her army a short address on the great I~uro - marked: 
my of their liberty. But very soon in Persia. pean war. "It's a line ear tlw hint has got 
they discovered that the English The despotic Russian government for music·, but he's got a wo1Hierful 
were as harmful as the Hussians and l<ept her army in Pe r sia and con- ,Jl'l\' IOH l'HO'.\I. CO'.\Dll 'l''l'l•!I•: i:ol<l."-J<;x. 
they aided each othe r in breaking 
the Persian constit u tion. I shall stantly interfe 1·ed with her affairs. l\lr. !'aimer, who was eleC'ted Jp· ••··•··• .. •··• .. •··• ·•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•·•··•··• .. •··• .. • ·•··•··1 T he Pe r sian altitude of the pres- , ' 
tel l yo u a few or their un la\\'ful at- ent war \\'RS anc1 is to be neut ral and the .Junior class as chairman of t he f .,..,-~ · 1 
tarks on the Persian constitution. she appea ls to the r. S. anc1 lhe t·. Junior l'rom. committee, has seleC't- t t 
'l'hey i nstructed the king to risn S. gove r nn,ent sent a lnessage to the eel the 1nen1bers of his con11nittee, i a\tl:~ISIIWJ l 
against the parliament nad aicle!l Russia and Turkev lo respect the the personnel now beiu 6 : Asael K ! lDlt.<"'l!fl' ·'-'•W~- ! 
him in bombarding the parliament Persian neutrality. But these l\\'0 l'almer, Ra)moncl, Alta, Canada, f -~::io,11 i 
and arresting the representatiYes. neighbors die! not do that and sent chairman; De Lore Nic·holas,13righam ! i 
and hanging the editors and agita- the army through the north atHI ('ity; U. 1.;arl Stoddard, La UranclP, i f 
tors. After this incident, the na- s,,uth t fight in our country. Their Oregon; Gene C'annon, Salt Lake f f 
tion raised lhe national anny and hanks and companies are bankrupt City; and Edith Hayball, Logan. T + 
sent to the eapita l lo release their in Persia ancl hnve t he J)0oi· Jleo- The eommiltee is an excellent one I __ ....,,.,_ __ """"'.___ ! 
deputies. The English and llussia11 pie's money. gven with that they and witlt the SU)llJOl't or lhe enthus- 1 HCUl),rlaihrLllt~Ss'_•~aclf11~r&a~fi,xfner ·::t:: ltmbassadors came five miles out are nol sat isfiC'cl and now they want iaslic Junior class the success or the • 
from the eapilol ancl wh.en they mC't lo bring lhe Pe r sians to wa r by l'ro111. this year is insured. 
the national army, said to them, roree nacl fight against the Turks 
"if you want to come to the capital ( 'OS '.\IOl' O Ll'l '. \X (' l , n ~ '.\n ;w 1•1x<; • 
lor fight you will have to fight Tlus- a nd Germany . _ _ __ The ('osmopolilan ('lub of the ! t 
sion soldiers." Bul the chief or lhe .f.\1' .\ \" ('OX' l'HIBl .'l'li;S TO l' tah Agricultural ('ollege mel \\'ed - f Make The 1 
national army 1·epliNl, "H the Per- '1'111~ l ' .. \ . (' . l ,IBH..\HY n(•sday ni1;hl and listened to an II ! 
sians are not ind,:,pendent, they of illuslrn!Pcl talk on lhe l'hilippi1ws, Ii ! 
course haYe first to fight against anf Japan in common wilb otht'r by Fred Scho\\', 'lG, of Logan. i\lr. f Hart Schaffner + 
nation "ho opposes• their inclt'pend- modern nations, feeling the need ol Schow has passed six years in t; If f 
ence." disseminating her civilization, is 1'l1ilippint' Islands, is a leach er an<l. + ! 
Then the gnglish and Russian showering college libraries with journalist, ancl has tra,·p]cd e:>.(!'llS- + & Marx i 
ambassadors went back and the na , buoks and periodicals, and as a rt'- ively in various parts of the "orl( t. :.! t. 
tional army came lo the capital, de, suit or the activity of the Japan ------- , , 
t h 1 ti l · S · l 1· N Y 1 ti l' l I A ( ' IL\X( 'J,; FOR .\\' ,\H G l .;\IJ•1\' 'I' • s s + 
eel his son, fourteen years of age, on ricullural College Library has re- Glen. Say, Ebenezer, \\'hal is U1e 
rouec 1e cespot 1c king, and J)lac- 1 ocie Yo e\\' or,, ie ai g- .f, tore your tore t+ 
the throne. These t\\'0 neighbors cently received three volumes. They largest race you ever sa\\'? ! ! 
forced the poor people lo pay . arc, "Japan to America," written by JDbenezer. "'hy, an elephant =.: y OU can't go t 
$1,000,000 annually for l he ex pens-
es or dethroned king. 
Tl1e11 the parliament aimed to 
c·orrcct the defect of the c-nunlry b~ 
ll1e aid of the l'. S., and contracted 
with the l'. S. to send assistance lo 
Pe rsia. But the Russians sent an 
army through the northern country 
Logan 2nd Hand Store 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap and 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop . 
Phone l0G P. 0. Box 346 
26-30 West First North St. 
BOOSTERS INN 
WHERJil YOU Rl<JLISJC 
W HAT YOU EAT 
GOOD ANO QUIC l( SERYICE 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PA RLOR 
No. 7 North Main 
Logan - - - - - - Uta h 
Seve n Shines for 50c 
The R;ght Gocds at j 
Right Prices . 
onnesbeck Knitt g 
Works 
Arimo Block . . .. Logan 
-- + WILLIAM CURRELL 
(The Rexall Trans!er Man) 
Calls Answerer! Promptly. 
Phone l and 2- "The Rexall 
Store." 
Phone 456-W - ResldencP . 
PRTCER IlEASONABLE 
LOGAN 
- UTAH I 
.;. 
... 
.Japanese; " America to Japan," by race. i 
Amerieans, while lhe third and most Glen. - No! lhe human rncc is !Ill' t. wrong there t 
valuable is an authoritative work on largest. ! , 
Chinese, Korean and Japanese pot- Ebenezer. - Oh! you should \\'0 1-ry ! f 
l e1·ies. you don't belong to it. i ------~ ! 
.Jl ' l><rn \\'Hl 'r ;~x J\C.\ 1u1 s s 1' n>1 ,;x 1"s l,E TTI •m H<nrn i THE MORRELL f 
GU 'T St udent. Dear Father, I am on f 1 
.Judge ·w1titecotton, oC Provo, is 
not only a staunch friend and T r us-
tee of the l'tah Agricultural C'ol-
lege, but extends his lime and 
courtesies to the A. C. Woman's 
C'lub. He has recently lent the lat-
ter a book of Dicken's love letters . 
issued by the Dickens society. Tl is 
a very choice volume; indeed the 
.Judge prizes it so highly that he 
was not willing to entrnst il to the 
nrnils . 
l'B O I<'. l ,F.OY .\RI) O X 'l'RI •: 
l'Hl T, T P PTXES 
the hog, p lease send me ten dollars. f . f 
Father's l leply. - Dear Son, I am Ii CLOTHING co ! 
~~1;.i;:, ii~u~ ~•lll had better sell t he i • f 
c ( 1 r-i ,-ln con1e hon1e. ·•··•··•"• .. •- • .. •··• .... ·•··• .. •··•··• .. • .. • ··•··•··• · .. .. • · .. .. • .. •··• .. • · 
= 
r··•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•1ARsiN··•·&··•·MARW-EnE1··· ·•·•·•·• .. •··•·• .. 1 
! i 
=.~ .. : TAILORS 1. 46 West, First North Logan + 
...................................................... ·-•··•··•·· .. •··• ..· .. ·-··• .. ···•··•··• .. · .. ··• ... ·.. · .. ···•·• .. ···•·· 
r· .. Lo(i~i ... AR°Ms"·&· .. ·sroiiTING·•··Gooiis·•·coiiPiNY• .. ··1 
' -------------------~------~----. l ATHLETI C AND SPOR1'ING GOODS. ':¼:. t'nder the auspices of the U. A. C'. • \Voman's League, Pror. E. l\f. Led- Smith, Parker, Remington, '\Vinchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Hem-f ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing. ;. 
yard, for ten years in the govern- ? llunlfng Boots and Shoes, C'anYas Clothing, Fishing Tack le. ; 
lllent SNVice in the Philippine Ts!- 1 Bicycles and Motorcycles. I~astlllan Kodaks ancl Supplies. + 
ands, and nt present agricultural :_; See Stoney The Students Fr1·end !.i: 
expert for the l'nited States Smelt-
ing C'OlllJ):\ny, ~ave an i1111strated IC'C'- •··•··•· .. ··•··• 00 • ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • -- • 00 • ·· • · .. ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· • · ·• ·· • ·· • · .. ·· • " · " • · ·• .. • ·· • ·· • " •· · • ·· • · .. .. • ·· • .. • .. · ·· • ·· · · .. • .. ·· • · .. .. • ·· • ·· • ·· ..... 
ture on his experienres in the ls!- -...,:;.,: ~-- :::Sri fl% :::Sfl fl;.,: 'ti ;.,: fl' :;.,:fl,;.,: 
ancls. TnC'identally. his exceptional :: I ._,,. - I ._,,. I _,.. 31 - :: I -:; :: I -:; 31 ;:;; ::: I ;:;; I ,..... ::: ;:;; 
collerlion or slides showed son1P- ; ;;. ;;. ;;. / / / / / / 
thing of lif(' in <1hina and .Japa11, / / ' · ' ' 
;:;~',•;::''.~.'.:';, life 
00 11
,. "" ., - ;:e:;:,::~=• tl!you, CL~-~I~~llm& SHOESI fl 
::' ~ Buy for less at - · · I ::' ~ 
l'rnf A Tl. Rax<'r. of the D<'part- ;:. I - ....-. :o,, ' ::-,.::;..--.. ~ I 
I 
r. ·' · ('. l'B Ol•'l<,SS0 1t H OXOH R D fl : II . . _, % 
lH'lll of l\lathematiC'S or the l ' tah ' (' 0'.\11•, \\I) ,u,; ('()'\\ l'\TEI ► , 
I 
\~riC'ulturnf ('oil<'~<'. \\as <>l<><'t<><l afl ,~:::; ~ 'fl fl ;.,:11 - ;.,: ti, ~ SI' ~
nemlwr of the Am<'ric-an Ph.y!li<-al : I - ~ I :_~I -:; : I ;:;; ~ I ,,. \I ~~ I ~ ~ ( ~~ I , -
Sor•ipfy at th<' No\'<'11lh('r met>fJOg. j , .,,, • ·- '· • '· 
, , ✓ /, , • 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
CL\DElU~LLA HE\ 1<1-1'.l.l<,ll 'come'!'" slle said hal[ aloud, gaz, 
iug at the same time down to her 
She <-rawled dubiously round a clirty avron. 
lll0l)[lY old mop-pail wishing as sh(• Knock! knock! kno< ·k! KNOCK! 
washed the Boor that she loo, might said the dour insistently. So Cin-
go to thP t'nmmer<'ial Club Ball. clerella choosing wis<>ly said sort-
"\\'hy, why can't I be 11opular likC' I}, ··come!'' 
other girls," sobbecl silly ('inden•lla. And into the room 
• '"I always do get slung. ThC're l strode big, handSOllll' Tom TurnC'r 
lire-sized 
workecl all l.!st week lo get my dress 
"Tommy!"' e.xC'laimPtl l'inderella 
n':1<ly and now l <'an'! wear it." joyous!). .. 1 thought you Wl'n' at 
She wrung the dirty gray doth the ball to-night." 
from the mud c·olored watC'r ancl 
slo wly so]l[led up the dirt from the 
1loor. Meantime two glistening 
lE>ars made their way oul o[ the 
Ignoring her last remark, he 
pointed his finger a<·<·usingly at lwr 
an<l said, ·'You've been C'rying." 
"N", laughing," lied Cinderella. 
<·onwrs of her eyes and rolling down 
''But your nose is rNI, and your 
the mud splaslwd sides of lwr nose 
eyes are wet and there ar<' the tears 
trickled softly into the pail. ·'Oh, still on thE' table," h<' said trium]lh-
what's the use of c-rying?" \\'h<'l l 
the tears all rollE>d away sll<' sniff- nntly. 
'"\\'lrnt shall \\<' do?" said l'in(lt-r-NI, and finished oft the floor with 
a rush. At the kitc·hen sink shl• <>Ila, eap;erly c-han;..ing th <' subj<'c-l. 
washNl lwrse][ clean and with a ell'- '"'Go to the clanc·1• or <·<,urs(•," s:lid 
Tom Turner tersely. termination to rorg-et the <lance, set-
tled herself to the tir<'some rnutinC' "I'll be ready in a jiffy," a nd C'in-
cler<'lla whisked off to perform the 
.,f studying Physics II,, Chem. I, and 
nec-E>ssary ceremonies of dressing rm Sociology I. ''Thank good11ess l 
don't ha,·e Foods to-morrow, or I'd th e ball. 
In a few minutes she reappeared 
surely get mine," she said, hair dolled to the teeth in ruffles and 
aloud, and began on Physics. 
But try as she would, she couldn't 
keep her mind on her books. •·o 
Tommy, why didn't you ask me te 
go," she sighed sofllY. to an imag-
inary being. Tommy was straight 
and tall and darl{ and good to look 
at, just the kind all girls dream 
about, but seldom ever see. 
Cinderella moaned a tired lilt!<> 
trills and a string or pearl beads she 
i,;ut a year ago Christ mas. 
'"\\'ell, I'm ready!" she announced, 
•·and let's hurry or we'll miss that 
H::Hl car." 
l'J)on arriving at the gym. they 
peered into the usually spacious 
hall. It was crowded with happy 
couple, fox-trotting- J)igeon-walk-
ini,;, ('lrnrley-ing and just plain danc-
moan and laid her fair c-urly head ing. 
on her two plump arms an<i ICvNyone seemed to be happil) 
thought about ever so many thing;, obli,ious of anyone else but them-
aud. all the while, round, damp, selves. 
sparkling p;ems dripped, dri)lped, They rushed here, race,1 there. 
drippE>d. off the end or her nose, al'cl ,-.·hirled and wl1irled and whirl-
making a tiny pool O!t l he grc•en eJ. Over there some c. e has been 
cloth of the table. knocked out, here another couple 
Still sniffling softly to herself , are trying lo dodge the c·oming 
the lids of her eyes began drooping rush of the would be horses in th e 
lower and lower, until "Thump!" lox hunt. 
she started suddenly, sat straight Cinderella, overjoyed, exc:laimetl, 
in her seat and began rubbing her blithely, •·Just iu lime Tommy, let's 
nose. ,vhat wa·s that she wondered, trot." 
and knock! knock!. KNOCK! came But before they had fairly started 
again on the outside of her door. 
Her rosy tips made a round 0 
of surprise and interest. "Shall l 
011en the door or shall I just say 
-·u;;;;~;~~--N;·;··•c·;r;··• .. · . 1
And Lu~chroom l
IS NOW OPEN 
The Place for 
SA NU WI CHES 
CHILE CON CARNE 
AND MEALS 
the) recognized two familiar figures 
ferociously advancing towards them. 
There was no place tu dodge, the 
only thing to do was to stand still, 
,, bile Jessie and Joe rudely ran 
them down, never looking back to 
see the disastrous damage they had 
done. 
Gazing dazedly around for a hole 
to crawl out of the jam, and piti-
fully unaware of the ('llarley-mau 
feet of Lucile and Mark, our poor 
friends were mercilessly mangled by 
the sharp French heels and broad 
flat souls of the unconscious couple 
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
SPE('JAI, JUTES •ro STUDENTS. "Ll~T L'S 1''.l<]ATHER YOUR NES'f" 
26 SOUTH l\l.\.lN 
***************************************************** 
* * tyou know as well as we do, that a! 
g fellow has simply got to have g 
* * g good clothes before he can get any g 
i where in this old world. g 
* * 
* * g Also That g 
* * g There is something about a good Over- g 
g coat that makes it one of the most worth- g 
o while investments a man can make. * 
* * 
* * ! The ref ore i 
* * 
* * g We cordially invite you to call and see g g the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter g 
o Suits and Overcoats just unpacked. * 
* * 
* * 
* = * 
* * i HOWELL BR01,HERS i 
* * n * 
~*************************¢*********************** 
LADrns· PAR!,OR. First Class "While You ,vait" Work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
For Shoe Repairing . Equipped with the Best and Most Modern 
l\laC'hinery in the Valley. 40 North Fst West Street. 
***************************************************** Q . ❖ g PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
* It is not necessary longer to * 
* suffer pain in the extraction of 1 * g teet11, the removal of nerves or g 
o other minor operations about o 
* the mouth. ·we have special * g loeal treatments that entirely g 
o do away wilh pain in thesu o 
* operations. ,ve also save you ' * g money on your dental work g 
o and guarantee you the very o g acme of J)errection in dentistry. g 
* DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH• ., o g Over Howell-Cardon's Store. g 
* * ¢¢~?************************************~************ 
ily. ficulty in finding places. According 
Yes! yes! Why! What! Where- io the report of Eric A. Miller, Di-
Oh yes, mother, I am going right rector, the bureau liad at its dis-
away," she said excitedly. posal fifty-five more jobs than it 
"I suppose I was dreaming and could fill. 
[ell off from my chair. Say, but I'd In all 129 students and alumni 
hate to go to a dance like that," have got work through its efforts. 
sadly soliloquized silly Cinderella. Salaries offered ranged from $10 to 
E. u. $35 a week, although the average 
was $20. I When down on the Main Drag Drop in. Open from 6 bells a. m. to 1 bell p. m. S1'KXOGH.\l'HY POR UNr\'RRSI'l'Y Mr. Miller urges young men who above, as still another couple pass- STL'HBN'l'S contemplate working in the finan-rd over them Cinderella hea rd th e ____ cial district to learn stenography. 15 NORTH MAIN LOGAN ................ ,, . .. ........................................  
0 AK CONFECTIONERY 
l<J\'J<-:RYBODY Lll{ES OUR 
UU1'TER KISSED POPCOitN 
GOOr> LTNE 01<' l\L\G.\ZlXRS 
POS'f C.-\RDS 
(',\XDY AND SOPT DHJNl(S 
OUR MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASE 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W. 25 No .Main 
Yoice of l\Iarion Smith laughingly Stenography besides being a life's The bureau has ma,iy places for 
say, "Oh, wait a minute Claytor, I profession for some men and wo- men stenographers, especially if 
am walking all over some one's rnent is also used IJy university stu- they know foreign langnages." 
bouquet!" dents as a means of acquiring an 
"Come, let's get out of this," de, education. A knowledge of shorthand Bugenics, HerNlity! 
cided Tom, tersely; and with a is required of college graduates who Me daughter has a great taste for 
mighty tug he dragged the limp and c-ontemplate entering the commercial music. Be sure it's no wonder, for 
lifeless body or the would-be prin- and financial fields. In the N. Y. her grandfather had his skull laid 
cess from under the feet of the mob. Times of Nov. 7, we find the fol- open wid a cornet at a temperance 
I "Dear child, how did you happen lowing: picnic.-Ex. to be on the floor; you should have "All pleas for jobs by students 
gone to bed a whole hour ago. ' 
"How like mother's the voice 
seems and why should I be so rudely 
shaken!" thought Cinderella drows-
working for their education have 
been met in the last few months by 
the Efficiency Bureau of New York 
l'niversity, which has had little dif-
Dr. West. -- When you're in a 
falling elevator, why don't you jump 
off the floor just berore it strikes 
the bottom, so you won't get hurt• 
PAGE FOUR 
8tubent JLtft STU>I<:X'l' BODY CO-OPEH.\'l'l\"E is based upon the proper principles, I great events, such as the Panama-ORG .\NIZATfOX and we have every reason to believe l'aC'i0r Exposition, which cont~ibute 
that it will be, and is conducteo I so muc·h to the peaceful and rntel• 
Published Weekly by the Students Students al Harvard, Yale, and wisely, a great good will result rrom I lC'ctual advancement or the world. 
or Utah Agricultural College. other eastern universities are saving 
Entered as second-class matter from 8 to 10 per cent of their ex- it. I .\ \\ 'cll'th,· Cnuse. 
September 19, 1908, at the postoffice penses by a student body co-opera- The ~ctivity ~I' th e club need not. "The codfish lays a million eggs. 
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of tive society. In our own school, one be conhned entirely to th e phl) Ill!-\ 1 \\'hile the hel11rul hen lays one : 
March, 1879. of chess, but evenings could be But the codfish does not cackle 
-------~-~---~ society, th e Benedicts C'lub, is given to free, informal exchange or To inform us what she's done: 
College Delivery is made from Stud· materially cuttmg tne cost or living 1 ent Life Office, Room 276. ideas on any subject suggeS t et · And so we scorn the codfish coy, by this co-operative scheme or buy- · I ti I h · l\!1g 1t 1ey not a so exC' ange stoJ'IC'S I But the helpful hen we prize: Subscription rate .... $1.00 the year ing. For example, they club to- 1- d t ., lt ·11 b · r 0 a ven ure · . "' 1 . nng pro _es- \\'hich indicates to thoughtful minds 
Printed by gether and buy coal in car load lots sor and student m close association It pays to advertise." 
Earl and England Publishing Co. wi th a saving of from 5oc to $1.00 before an open fire-the ventilating 
Logan, Utah. per ton, they also buy groceries in virtue of which is universally con- j -
EDITOR large quantities at a practical sav- ceded association of man to man, Bouquet Jeanice 
LOWRY NELSON ........................ '16 ing of from 10 to 15 per cent. At as human beings and not as teachpr I 
Harvard again, students buy clothes, and st ud ent. j 
BUSINESS MANAGER shoes and other necessities at a 5 _____ -
J . EASTMAN HATCH ................. 'l 7 to 10 per cent discount, sim1ily by J 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 'l'IIJ•: \\' .n Ol•' llJSTOl:I .\XS 
s. J . QUINNEY ............................ '16 buying as an organized body. ln his letter to President \\ 'idlsoc I 
, 16 The student body of this school is d' "Cl · D " t J E 1 E. K. WINDER ....................... ..... regar 111g osmg ay a t 1e • x, I 
KATHLEEN BAGLEY ................ '16 said to be a praclical organization. posiliou, Mr. R. 111. Hotaling regrets 
H. R. MERRILL .......................... '16 \Ve make it a point in any of our that "history records the wars, lhP J 
J . \V . 'l'HORNTON ...................... '18 activities or student body celebra- battles, the hatreds, the vengeances 
REPORTERS tions to accompli3h something; we of man and proclaims aloud Lh<> 
D. A. FREEDMAN ...................... '16 aim, in °th er word s, to leave a la nd startling careers of warriors, vand, 
QUAYLE PETERSON .................. '16 mark behi nd every day's activity als, brigands, butchers and malerac-
WM. OWENS .............................. '16 that we attempt. In place of c limb- tors, yet has little to say or tl1ose 
,17 ing a big hill to white wash a letter, great souls, who, despite the stu-
'l? we build fences and lay side walks. pidity, greed and selfishness of their 
, 18 Practical monuments are our hob• political and belligerent rulers, have 
ERMA ALLEN ........................... . 
HAROLD PETERSON ............... . 
RAY OLSON ............................... . 
\'olume xn ·. Xumbe1· t I. 
Ft•idny, Decembe1· 10, 1015. 
bies. gone steadily along the path~ 
As yet, however, we have viewed wherein lay for them the opportun-
only one side of this question. As ilies of noble endeavor and achieve-
a "hole we are practical and eco- ment as appeared to make for th~ 
A. C. GRADl'ATES A'r COB.:'111~1,L nomical, but viewed as an organiza- greatest welfare and permanent 
tion of individuals this aspect ha:; benefit lo mankind." 
ln the Graduate School of Cornell 
This was a deplorable conditio11 
Everyone should be interested in indeed, when the greatest acts or during the year 1914-1915, accord-
received no attention . 
ing to the Twenty-Third Annual Re- a r educed price in clothes, and shoes human service "·ere obscured by 
The Most 
Exquisite 
And 
Alluring 
Perfume 
Representing the 
blended OdOt";J or 
the most fragrant 
'--'====-~ flowers. 
It llas that lasting quality to a 
greater degree than almost any 
other perfume. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
Extract, oz ....................... $1.00 
Toilet Water.. ................... $1.25 
Complexion Powder............ . 7 6 
Sachet Powder, oz................ .76 
Talcum Powder................... .2 6 
Soap, cake............................. .35 
Sold only at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
THI~ REX.\ T,J, STOUE port by President Schum1an, there and laundry bills, and practically all historians emp ha sizing the spectacu, ! 
were graduates from 103 different the other incidental expenses which Jar events. But the human mind is I~-----------------' 
institutions. Of 11 . t·t t' the student has '..o meet. Ten per so constituted that it craves the iese ms 1 u wns, cent on a suit of clothes or an over. spectacular, the unusual. Numerous I 
the l'tah Agricultural College was coat or a party dress means $~.50, newspapers exist entirely on those 
one of the five highest contributors on shoes it means 50 cents a pan·, principles, while every paper is de, 
of graduates. Wabash College had on laundry bills, 25 cents a month; pendent to a certain extent on this 
15 representatives. Oberlin College worth considering isn't it? I class of material. The spectacular 
10, l'tah Agricultural College 9, The question uf accomplishing/ element in history mal,es the sub- I 
University of Michigan 8, Cornell this saving has not been thoroughly ject interesting, especially for 
niversity 272. The llniversity of I investigated yet, but il is the writ , youthful students, and the absence I 
Illinois ranks next with seven grad, I er's opinion that were the business or i~ makes history exceed~ngly '.lull I 
uates. The l'niversity or Chicago men of Logan approac l1ed by tho to immatur e students. 'I he ( on-
has only one, Harvard has 3 and proper student body representatives quests or Caesar. The Campfires of I 
Yale 2. These figures speak consid- they would be willing to make some Napolean, The \\'a1· or the Hoses, 
erable in commendation of the am- concessions for our organization. The Triumphs of Xerxes, and Dari-
1 bition of r. A. C. graduates, when Other schools are playing the same us. The \\'oriel Cunquering Alexand-
we consider that Cornell is the economical role . So can we; if not I er, etc., make interesting history, 
greatest agricultural school in Amer- through our business men, then because of their S]lectacular C'IC'nH•nt. 
ica, and that in the number or through ourselves. Co-operation, as But we must not lose sight or the 
students sent from 103 schools, the a means of economical living, should fact that the less adventurous c,·ents 
l l. A. C. ranks fourth. be a ])art of a school that claims the or history are also recorded but W<•, 
practicability that ours does. 
1\ ~rn\\' HO~OB HOU, 
('HESS OH CHI~.\'!'! 
the readers, do not pay as 111 uch 
attention to them as we do lo the I 
.. blunderbuss," affairs, " 'arrow I•,:;-
ln the last issue of Student Life _____ C'apes," "murders," ''robberiC's," 
the complaint wa,, made that the• 'o you C'an't eheat in chess; thP "battles," and "cr ises," anything 
teachers do not prevent cheating in two name's have no connection ex- with a dramatic element holds th<' 
examinations. It is impossible for cept when applied to an agricultural interest of the a,·erage r ader morp 
a teacher to prevent it as long as lllant. II' you are interested in than do the proceedings of a c·i\i1 
students believe in cheating . A c·hess you will ha ,·e the opportunit) court, congresses or meC'lings ot 
method suggestC'd by one of the of taking the place of the last worcl diplomats. 
A New Label's in Town 
... .,~ 
LANGHAM-HIGH • 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
<'lothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young Men who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3 6. 
('ome to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths or the 
lligh School age. 
Spruce English models for Fall 
$20 to $25. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Professors, which is used successful- in the title or this arti<'le. There i,- or course this is not so t ru<> or , :-----------------, 
ly in the East, plaC' s the responsi going to be a club organized, which college men, who have b C'n taught 
bility upon the students. i·nder the we understand, will have ror its to think upon these subjects, and as 
direction of the student body organ- object the cultivation of an "Open a result of that thought, ha,·p 
GO TO 
izatlon, an honor assoc·ialion is l•'it'C'\Jlac•C'" rongeniality among th<• learnpcl to a1iprN·iate th<' 1110n' :rn SOl'Tll "·"" S1'1U.~ET 
rormecl or all stu<IC'nts who volun- mC'mlJers . It seems t, bC' the plan I funcl,11nental and ralm issu<•s of his- B \l 'EB POOLJ.~ 
tartly takC' an oath not to cheat in to ha\'e a permanent room at thP tory. J<'urthermore, somc or tlw S<'llll,1,EB :\llf,TOS 
thpir work and to rC'port anyon<1 Coll!'/.:(', whiC'h will be fitted with a hPst Ameri('an historians at l<ast an• l'I \XOS \'\I) l'l,,\\'t•:H l'I.\XOH. 
whom thC'Y see <·heating, ThP ma- large 0rC' place, and thP non-qupen <·oming to pay less attPntion to thl\ I ~ :::~g::"i~~('0·~-1)~ 
Jority or our stuclents arc> honest; ers, whirh inC'lu<ks C'Verr t'ello" <IPtails or our war~ and an• mor(\
1 
Slll•:ET ,u ·su· \'\I) ,n·sl(• 
they ought to be willing to adopt a some time> or othC'r, ran spend thc•ir c·oncPrnC'd with thP big iss11Ps that I BOI.I.S 
me th od to protPct thcmSC'l\'C'S against Sunday and other Jpisure e\'eninA,; brought on thC' wars: of thr cJiplo- In l'al't, 1•n•1·)lhinA in 1hr :\tm,h' 
lhf' few unsrrupuloui-1 studC'ntB in n plc,asanC rong4:'nial nnd uplift- 1natic~ battlrs, thr triunii,hs and de'• JJin<' 
"\\'h<'r" thP Inf Prurh:rn StopR" among 11 . Cl. i1w ,1111111 ph,•rP . If the or~a11izatlo1, f('at~ or stall.'smaushi11, a11<l or thosf' _______________ _ 
THATCHER MUSIC O. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
1
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1 g THIS BANK WANTS g () * 
:.....----------------------------------' ) g New Depositors you among them if you haven't a banking home.* 
Ephraim, t:tah, Nov . 15, 1915. and prospects or prod uc-ing a win- g To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none but g 
I-;dltor Student Life, r. A. r. ning team. Suppose you continually <> we l'an and <lo offer en'rY convenience, every C'ourtesy and nil the g 
say that your coach is unabl e to get ~ a•si·ot•,ltJch ·111 0111· 1iower also SAl•'ETY for \.·our I•'unds. ~ Dear Sir. In your issue of some ~ ~ ~ r w 
lht' men to play as they play<.'d a1 * <l 
time al\o appeared an article by l\Ir. the high schools. \\'oulcln'l you in- g FIRST NATION AL BANK g 
Starley In which th e A. C. Music spire the coach and put vim into the g 0 
department is severely criticiz d. 1 • * LOG .\ X, U'I' \ ll * 
believe the article expresses the ~:a;:~;Y ~-le~:r;'l::i~~isa t:;~c1;: 1~u~c:Hi~-~ Ig H. K C'RO<'KETT, Cashier g 
sentiments or tl1e 111° · ·t r ti I<> \I 'l \ SON TE' Assistant ('ashier 
.-Jori Y 0 ie Yet this is the _attitude yo_u _take- ~ 1 '" • • ~. g 
students. In view of this supposi- t d ti • owar 1e musical organ1zallons. I 00¢¢000000¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢00¢¢000000000¢00 
tlon may I be permitted to offer a This is not supposition, I hav e been I r1-r.===============================~~1 
friendly suggestion. through the mill. As to the ability ~ 
It would be unsafe for me lo of the l1ead or the department and WE realize that our success de-
analyze the football situation, but his assistants I can only say that 1 
having taken part in the Colle 0 e · h 1 1 1 I b• 1• 1 
... WIS you ,new t 1em as ,now pends on our a 11ty to p ease 
musical organizations I believe that them. If you did, perhaps you I 
I am reasonably well acquainterl yould take a different altitude- to- C W h 1 d th d 
with the relations of the Music <le-- ward them and their work. I base OUr UStOffierS. e ave P ease OUSan S. 
partment to the school. I have also this upon my knowledge or most ol 1 1 ? 
been n member of the l\Iusic de- the musicians of the state. Won't you et us try to p ease you. 
1mrtments of other schools and in Another thing. Opera an<l ··c111tch-\ 
no case has the student body taken band" to satisfy the wants of the/ 
the attitude toward music that the same students. \Vhat a pleasing 
A. C. student body takes. \Vhy do combination! 11' the demand ancl 
you rally the student body behind desire or the students is for "clutch -
the team before a game? "'hat et'- band" music their musiC'al tastes 
feet does it have? How would the will remain on a "d ntch-bancl " 
boys feel if they knew that the good basis. 
will of the students was not with Remember you 
them? Let us look at the matter coach and good 
have an exce llent 
material in your 
department. in another way . Suppose you have music 
an excellent coach, good material, N. W. C'IIHISTIANS8N. 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. 
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l "WE WANT YOU" i ! i 
; To use our •·1ihone" and wait at our shoppe, where you can't miss ; ! the tars. i i l 
t THE BLUEBIRD t i i 
i i 
i i 
; \\ ' he1·e E\'erything is P1•e-i,,111i11e11tly Supet·iot•, ~ 
their vehicle l'or f Candies, Ices, Ice Creams, Lunches and Catering ; 
winter production, A. E. Thomas • • 
l'NI\Tl<:USITY DRA:\IATIC Cl,l'B barnstormers in 
WIU, \ 'IS IT SOUTHEBX COl'X-
'"Her Rusband 's Wife," will besiege ! "CUT FLOWERS THE BEST" f 
tit · u I o D i \Ve Deliver fron1 8a.m.tollp.rn. i 
The flrst out of town trip of the 1e owns m ta 1 county. n ecem- ! ............................................................................................................................................................ . 
l'niverslty Dramatic club will be ber 16, the club \\ill give its open- - . = 
made next week when the varsity I ing production in Lehi. The follow- 00000000¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
ing night the play will be seen in <> * () * I Pro1•0 and on December 18 a perfor- g i L g SOCIETY CI,UH 
l•'R..\TF.RNJ'IT 
PRINTING 
1 mance will be given in Springville. g ~lll~_;;;;::::~ __ _.._ _ g 
begin January 12, when the clul., g g 
I 
The annual trip to the north 11ill * .,, * 
1>lays in Ogden. On the three follow- * SEPARATORS g 
• ing clays Brigham City, Logan and g ,,_ ...-:u..._ * 
j Preston, Idaho, will be visited. ln all I g g Always ht the Highest 
Style of the A1·t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
o[ t11ese towns, with the exception g save 1• n g 
or Logan, guarantees have been se-1 <> ,...__,., _.,"' * 
I cured which practically assure the g g 
, SUCC'CSS or the trip.-C'hronicle. i 7 Ways t Promptness Om· Hobby 
:....----------------! :\'ow \\'l'ite It. g g 
g QUANTITY or cream Urn no cosr finC'e while a De Laval g r~;:;;◄•-◄•-• ~~l: ;;;~•~~~-1 ~~ = ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~7:,Y, 
f Work Wmdow Cards ! . Take some words or boner, 
l -+- 11 And some words or guile, 
I HAROLD TROTMAN •:t::;', I Take a little dinner Lighted up with candles, Sl·gns and Show Now and then a sinner Telling all the scandals, 
I. c d + Take a little carriage, af s t Take an auto, too, 
l -+- t i Take a little marria!-(e, Work promptly executed. t I Take a drink or two. Room 17 Commercial Big. i I Take a bit or travel, 
.......................................................................... ! j 
-1 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢( 
* () j R. M. ROLFSEN ! 
() () ! SPORTING GOODS CO. g 
Take a sneak, or worse, 
Then a sin unravel, 
Then a great divorce, 
Take a girl quite killing 
From a little hovel 
And you have the filling 
For a modern novel! 
g He11<lq1111rters fot• g .\l ,l')DH'S 'l'.\l, l{S OX .\l{(;i<;:\''l'IXI,] 
* other separator cream separator may * 
g will recover completely, particu- cost a Jillie more than a poor one g 
* larly under the harder conditions to begin with it will last from ten * g or every clay use. to twenty years, while other sep- * 
* QUALITY or cream as evi- arators wear out and require to beg g clenced by De Laval replaced in from one to _five years. g 
<> butter always scoring highest in PROFIT In more and better* g c-very important contest. erea111, with less la- g 
* LABOR in every way over any bor and effort, e1•ery time milk is * 
g gravity system, an<l put through the machine, twice a g 
* day, or 730 times a year for every * * also over any other separator, b) 1 1 t * turning easier, being simpler, eas- ypar tie separator as s. g 
* ier to clean and requiring no ad- SATISFACTION which is * 
g justment. no small g 
<> LIME hy hours over any g• a,·- C'0nsicleration, and can only come <> g system, and as well over from knowing you have the best g 
* any ether separator by reason or separator, and being sure you are, * 
<> p·eater capacity and the same rea- at all times accomplishing the g 
g sons that save labor. best possible resulls. * () * g Easy to prove these savings g 
g 'l'hc-sc- a1·e all fads e,·c-t")' l)c- Laval IO('lll 111,\l'nt i;, l_\la<I ol' g 
e> the oppm·tunity to pt·o,·c- to 1111~· pt·ospel•ti, •e huy('r. It' )'011 o 
g don't know tlH• IIC'llt'C'S( I)(• l,11\'al 111.\en<·y simpl) ' \\t·ih• th<• g 
\\'ilbur Ball '11, who has spent g 11c-11rc-st mnin olli<-e, ns hel1, w. g () * 
g g1 
i GYM. SHOES & i 
* () three years in th'-' employ of the government of the Argentine Repub-
lic, gave an illustrated lecture to the ! Athletic Goods io <> class In Dry-Farming , toclay on the 
;00000¢0000¢¢0Q¢¢0QOOQQQ¢g Arid Farming cf South America. 
; The De Laval Separator Co. Hli> nroa(]way, New York ; ~ iS> K :\Jndison St. Chicago w 
() () () ;;o,ooo BH . .\:\'CHES . .\'II) LOC..\L AGEN('JES 'fHJ<J WORLD O\'ER * () () 
¢¢¢0¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢Q¢o¢¢¢00¢00¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢00000000¢¢¢¢¢¢yQQQQQQO 
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PHILIPPINES NOT HEADY FOR ing, while Lile others are just be-1 
Sl<";I,)<' c.o,·1<;R~OIK\"1' ginning. 
Say, Gwen , don't you want me to I Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
•·Only about five per C'ent of Lile Lake you to the game next Thurs-
eight and a half million Philipino~ 
are fit for seH government but they 
certainly are not lit to govern oth-
ers." This is a statement made b) 
Freel S. Schow, a senior at the l '. A. 
('., at a meeting ot the ('usmopolitan 
clay night, when we play the I~ast , 
Side 11 igh . Sure we'll win, but then I 
we·11 get a chance to see our men 
in action. The coach is workin g 
along C'erLain definite lines, so our I 
boys will be rC'acly. Just now h<' 
concerns himseH with speed ancl . 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
Club held \\'ednesday evening at the teamwork. 
St. John's Club. :,Ir. Sc-how spent Oh yes, Gwen, you C'an go with me 
two years among the civilized !•'iii - up to our gym, th e 22 of February pinos and four years among the most 
We Invite Students Accounts 
o( and down to the B. Y. C'. gym on 
ignorant and uncivilized tribes the 5th, when the two Logan schools 
the islands as a l'. S. instructor. clasl1. Nellie Young, he's our man, 
Mr Schow gave a very thorough ager, has already arranged these 
review of the political, social and re- games and maybe he'll arrange some 
ligious life of the natives and i 11 us- more so I can take you to one 'bou 1 
trated his talk with lantern slides. 
\Vhile the members were partaldng 
or refr eshments an informal discus . 
sion on the cust oms of the natives 
was led by Prof. Fran!, Arnold and 
Mr. George Stewart, which was live 
ly participated in by all present. 
every week. 
\\ ' hy dnn ·t some of you girls lake 
in the class series. The So[)ho-
mores al'e in the kad and bid fair 
to C'apturc> the chamr,ionship. l\Ir , 
Mullin and Smith are their stars, 
and played real fast \Vednesday 
After the discussion the business night when we beat tile Seniors 23 
meeting followed and the following to 8. Her e's a list or all the teams: 
new members joined the club: A. L . Sophomoi·es ............................................................................................................................................................. 
Willie, Ezra F. Carter, 1\1. A. Sher, l\Ici\Iullin and Greener, forwaras; i BATHS SHINES ! t The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers tazi, Leon Hardy, Brenner, G. Avacl- Lindquist, center; Smith and Nebe-
ian, Rafael Munozh, Samuel Mor - ker, guards. ! i 
t CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. 1 Senio1·s gan, Archer ·willy, K Barrus, \V . C. Crook, Homer W. Esplin, Jos. A. 
Josephson and Fred S. Schow. 
Brossard and Aldous, forwards; 
Vorhees, center; l\Iadsen and Bown 
The new members represent the guards. 
i 13 West Center Street ____ . ________________________ ____ Logan, Utah. t 
· ............................ " .................................... , .........................................................  
***************************************************** g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g following countries: Germany , Switzerland, Austria-Hungary, Rou- Junim·s Sharp and Peterson, forwards; 
mania , India, China, Canada, Rus- Wing et, center; Stoddard and Con, 
sia, South Africa, France, Italy, Ho! , nell , guards. 
g AND SANDWICHES-at o 
g W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
land, Belgium, Turkey, Gree ce, 
Egypt, Ireland, ancl New Zealand. 
K\IBl:YOXIC' llOOP JIOl'ES 
(Continued rrom page One) 
No, Gwen, that's not all yet; but 
there's lots more who ought to get 
out and who might . But the beauty 
of the whole thing is we haven't any 
Freshmen 
Sutton and Peterson, forwards: 
\\'ittiv er, center; Stoddard and Vor-
hees, guards. 
* * o THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g 129 North Main Phone 487 g 
* * ***************************************************** 
Come OYer, girls, a nd watch U1e punctuation marks unless they are 
game tonight; it starts at 4: J 5 needed. They are for the purpose 
sharp. 
.................. ............................................ 
j Spe1:~Je~~=s to I 
TJ~N CO:\DIA~'lHJENTS 
of making the meaning clear and 
for that only. 
particular stars -e very one of them The following "clecalogue" clip- VII. "'rite tne news. "News is 
has got a chance; but he ' ll have to peel from the Rocky Mountain Colle- anything timely that Interests a 
work and working 11e will get just g ian , the publication of the colorado number of poeple; and the best news 
the d~elopment he needs. '\Ve got Agricultural college sludents, con- is that which has the greatest in-
brigbt prospects, girlie, and wheth- slit utes a coul'se in journalism for terest for the greatest number." 
: -~----~ . 
1 Fresh Cut Flowers ! 
t Every Day l 
! + I Cache Valley Floral Co. Ier we win depends on wlrnt the any student if the rul es are all fol- VIII. Jf ~•ou use more more than 
other schools can do. \Ye're already lowed out: one sheE>t of papE>r. let the topie be> 
clown to brass tacks in our coach-
ONE DOZEN 
PHOTOS 
0:\' Ol 'H 7', I I SRl'L\ 
1"01.Dl<,HS i\lAlO•; 12 
XM.\S J'Hl •,Sl~:\'1'8 Nl' 
r.o C'R~•rs RAC'H 
TORGESON TUDIO 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
-A 'I' · 
I. \\ ' t·it<• legibly, It doesn't seern mC'ntioned on each shE>E>t. Copy has a 
as if such an admonition should be haJ , it of getting out of order, but 
necessary, but ha[[ the copy handed it shoul!l be an easy matter to get it 
in has words hard to make out, ancl in order again. It will be easy if 
spelling that has to be guessed at. each sheet has a heading and number 
IX. Don't use the same olcl e,11res-11. \\ ' rite on hut one ~i<lc> of thl' 
11ap<'t'. l\lurder isn't much worse sions, e,·E>n tho you nre writing of 
than \\Tiling upon both sides o( the> ~in,ilar evc•nt!'. Often local news ite-
paper. 
llI. J>o 11ot abhrE>\'iate wo,·ds in 
,rout• copy hl11l you do 11ot want 
ahbt•<'viat<•<I in Jll'inl. The prinler,you 
lrnow , is experted to follow ropy. 
IV. BP c·on~i,knt in thl' u,C' or 
<·apital,. Do not us e capitals unl es~ 
thc>y arc> really necessary. C'apitals 
al'e fnr emphasis. ('apitalizing eve ry -
ms gh·e the impression that the re, 
J)Orler has a book full of standard 
forms, "ready to wear,' and that foi-
earh different local, he merely fllls 
in the different names and dates. 
X. ne sm·e thnt the event , ,ou 
"ri(C' up so fully an<l so fluently, nc-
tuall) · has takE>n place. We frequent-
ly read elaborate descriptions or ar-
llting soon makc>s ,·apitals in effective. fairs that never occurred. 
I 
V. B<' ~n,·c· or the ~pl'lling or JH'O· 
11t•1· IH1111p-.;. Pt•up1f:\ al't' tnu<·hy 
about the way their names are spell-
ed. Missp e ll a person's name a SE'<'-
oncl time, e>speC'ially nfter ye> e ditor 's 
1 t(c>ntion has bc>c>n railed to the sppll 
Obey tlwse ten commnnclmE>nts, 
ancl make> the printE>rs 1111<1 Nlitors 
yonr worshipful se1·v11nts forM '<'t'. 
PF:RFF:C'TT,Y " 'H,L TXC: 
! :n Federal Ave. Phone 711 f 
! ; 
................................................ " .........  
............................................................................ 
! ; 
! When in the Market i 
! ! i For Hardware t 
i ---- i i Remember t 
i i 
t Lafounts t 
!The 
t 
store that carries 
the Stock ; 
i 
.......................................................... 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
C'OMING TO rs, IF YOU 
WA T TTm VERY Bl~ST 
Larsen Hardware Co. 
No. 22 \Vest C'enter 
WILKINSON & SON 
PC'clersen (in English 1 0) . "You 
ing and th<' JHl[l<'r has loSt ra st <1 know, class, there's beC'n so muc·h 
with that family ancl all the nrar lalk about Shakespeare's not writ- la<'hecl." 
1 c>lativc>s. ing his own J)lays Now, whc>n I ''khols. 
Opposite Postoffire 
The Student,i HE-1Hl(J111\t'le1·~ 
VI.TIC' 111()1'(> thun ('at'C'fnl in tlw 11'-I' cliP, and p;o ti]) to hN!Yc>n, I'm p;o-
of punrtnntion mai·k,. l·se is their Ing to ask him Ir he wrote all lh<' 
only cxc·us!' for being, bnt Ill'\'l'I' UR<' plnys to which his namc> is nt-
"'II<', lie may not he in 
hc>aven!" 
Pec]prsc>n .~" \\'PI I, 
<'an aslc him." 
thc>n, 1-c•r-you 
1Localg 
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,\ t'olll'gP "bred " is often only a 
four ypar "loaf " 
J l•'ish Smith, '! Ii, wh,, was OJll'r-1 l\lr . Stewart, in Agronomy . 
att•!l UJ)Oll Just \\(!ek at th,• llud~l' "Stt1d,•11ts, Will'!'• arc the Otlt pro-
ho~pit .. : for app('::, ._; , iti~. is n •t·oY- ll11<'in1~ sp1•tlons in t tah?" 
'l ' h, lJ11ill elub \\ ill me,•l thi s ar - l'ro r ,J. ·1,:. lli _ckllHlll ,dll llll'l ' t his 
tcruoo11 at 4 o'do, •k iu thl' fan1lt) ,•las s in l'h)<"l1olo1-:r Sat unla) morn - ,•rill!-: rap id I~ a n<l "ill so on h e ab!" J(illpack (impl'luously) .~" 111 the 
room. 
\ lurt,•11 Lune!, 'I , is just n•t ·o, ·-
1 Ing fro111 a ,wrious rasc of blood 
J1<Jlsonl11g 
\ Vise lllCIJ lalf l'\l'l") g-0011 C'hann• 
lhl', I i;,•t Lalliui; is only a \\·calU!l 'S>; 
in phools J . Billings. 
Tht• rpturne!I lllissiunaril'S IH'ltl'r 
join lh<' ('oslllOJ)olitan C'luh an,! "l'l 
husr with those "Foreignc>rs ." 
• ·o Kirkham has11·1 bc>en in a su·,q, 
ju>{t a spirt or hot II:! S04 from the> 
tes t tub,• or hi,; ueig-hbor in Clwm 
~, Lab 
T IU.' l' i ZPta l'i ltOUSl' boys \\ l'I'(' 
e n lP rt ainPcl with an impromptu sup 
)) C l' al So r osis hOUS(' l)e('. I , ('Pit•· 
hral ing- an "<'xl'hange" or <"OOks. 
i11g at 7 . :ln. 
1101111' E1·011omk,; 1.laz,1ar . · mas 
<:iltll an,! otlwr , things. \\ ' 0111an·s 
lluilclin;;, nct·e1111J0 r 11-H, t:,1;; , 
Tilt> llarl'arolc Trio hy ~liss ;\lcr -
rill, ]libs Thatrht•r a111l ;\liss Lamon 
in ehappJ \\ ' plluesday wa s 1·l'rY nttl!'lt 
pnjoyl'cl. 
" llov, 1!0 you sell your musk ?' 
"\\'c sell piano music· by til t 
J)OUllcl and organ ll\Usil' by lhl' 
<"hoir .' • i ◄;x. 
l'ror. (to wintpr slucknt) "\\'hat 
is your natne , please?" 
i'\('W lll an. -' 'llansl'n; what' s 
yours?" 
~Ir . Bac·kman expresses his rq~rl'l 
1 tor having be<'nme a pleclgc to tlw 
to rcsu111e his \\Ork in s!'hool. t('II\J)L'nlt l' ZOii!'." 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
1,.\l .Xl>E BlX( ;, J>HY ( '1,K\NING 
I)\ 1,;1XG .\XU Jtt,;l'AIHIN<l 
Y ou Co 111111a11d. \\' o Serl"e 
('a ll 1:l8 Brin~ ~ o ur H c prc:,.cnta-
t i\' t' t o Jour door • 
G l~OllCE \V. SQU I RES , Mgr . 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
l•'B ES II C'l ''l' l•'l ,( )\\'lmS B \' B RY DAY 
THE MARV OLD FLORAL COMP ANY 
\Ve Deliver. .TAS. A. l\llNT~R. i\Ianager. P hon e 711 
--- - - . I !'hi Kapps, as hP no\\ has a l'han r c 
]l[r Lon .T. ll :uldoc•k. '!:! , eclit <H to join the Thetas . 
On e Door South of Postoffiee 
o r StuclPnt Lire in 1\11:!, at prr.,wnt 
in the t•mploy of the l ·tah 1''0011 
C't•r eals c·ompa n y of Og,Jt>n, was 
Yisito r at th<' CollcgP, Tuesday . 
a 
Ou r freshman drummer (Mr. Lar 
so n ) " !shin;; to lw reco;;nizl'd as a 
m a n wh o kn ows h is business, asked: 
" Do n't yo u thi nk l haYc a goocl 
l' h anl'l' to bt•c·ome nrull\ i\l ajor'!" 
Tltt' street car had stopped at t ht' 
ba r n whil<• tho \'nncluctor went to 
*** *** ***¢,:,,:,,...,. ¢~y ... ~(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1 (1(10(1(1(1(1(1(10(1(1(1¢(1(1(1(1 (1(1(1(1(10 ~ 
* -u * llr . na,·is, of the Chemistry clP- g 
partmenl, went to l'rc>ston last Wl'i-
day night to referee a basketball 
game lJet wpcn the Ont'ida Stake 
Arnclemy and the \\'cber quinll't. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* l'ull<'Y (after Chug hac l clrovpecl g 
a drawer in machine shop). lg 
'"l' lwrc's the door!" I g 
Chug. . ''All right." , * 
Pulley. "Yes, an ' I sC'cn ye smil- g 
in' utllll'r ycr chin." ~ 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 
Accounts of the Faculty and Student 
Body respectfully solicited. Pro1npt 
and careful attention guaranteed ...... 
-u 
<} 
-u 
0 
-u 
<> 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-u 
-u 
* 0 
0 
0 
0 
¢¢,:,,:,,:,¢ ,:,,:,.-.*"**¢.,) 0(100(1 (1(10(1(1(1(100(1¢0(1 ¢00(1¢ 
;\Jr. llowell (in the ]IIC'l'itanic· Arts 
;.:et a hPad li1sht. Gladys Smith, 011<' 
of t hl pasHC'nc;Prs, was hearcl to 
say" " No matter what time or clay 
1 go <!o w n to\\·n the C'ar always stops building). "flow can I a1·oi1l hit 
h t'rt' fo r a lwacllight." lier t·om1wn- tin;; my fingprs when 1 use a hall\ , 
0¢¢ ,:,,:,oo,:,,:,,:,ooo~,:,~t~ o~~~ oo,:,o~~,:,,:, ,:,¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,0¢,:,,:,¢,:,,:,¢¢00 
~ * g rfhe latest Shoe Models are the best- g 
Jll(•t·?" io n n ' JJ!ied: '' \\ 'di, when you get on 
I l'rof llanscn. "Hold th• th t•y n ee cl mo r e lic;hl." mt •r in both hands." ham -
+ - - --
c t dD I W I~. lley r end, loc-al clcall'!' for oncer an ance the Jnternationa1 Tailoring Co., one 
E\ 'EHY '°"IGll'f EX<'l'il' 'l' or the largest and most reliable tail-
+ 
Ht ' XD .\ Y AT 
MURDOCK'S 
Confectionery 
BEW',\l"W ~lOXl) .\Y , XO\. 8 
C'onC'er t from ::JO to 9:30. 
Dance from 9:80 to 11:00 
l'HOl<'ESHIOX .\I , OH( ' llf •;STIU . 
(lootl l'la l'l' to SC'n c Ban-
1111(1 Gi\' C l'a1 ·t i<'.., 
............. ................... •-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• 
l HOTEL LOGAN 1 
I ' . . 
t'. BARBER SHOP f 
• WlltmE ( '1,.\SSY STt'l)E','l'S + t TH.\D E ! 
+ + 
.......................... . ........................ 
oring houses in the l"nitcd Stall's , 
wil l cli\'ide his profits wit h you, Rosi-
; clen<'e 471 W. C. St., Logan, Utah. 
Advt. 
,\ SIGII FHO.\I TIU<; BK\ "ls l)l( "J'S 
"Same old thing -
ln the same old 
Lots of work 
way. 
. ·ot m uc-h Jl]ay . 
\\'ork for t ht• kills, 
\\'ork for the wifl'; 
Doin' my darndest 
Guess that's life," 
Ex . 
.\rl'hl'I' \\'iJJ,..y's name II ill bl' in-I 
sc-riiiecl upon the honor roll or ru 
0 0 
g The most sensible and the handson1est g 
* 0 g Fo r ,1J1llt' littl e , (c•p is u1a<IP, C'\'t'c·~· st •ason , to\\'al'll hdtt•rmont in <> 
* Sh oe }locl e ls . ,\1111, ulln,~ ;;, th e last anti lJe,-t icka is found hero. g 
0 0 
* ----- -- 0 
* 0 
0 * i Andreas Peterson & Sons i 
* * g SllOl ~S- 'J' H .\T'S ,\LI , g 
* 0 ******** o*~~,:,o,:,oooo,:,,:,,:,-~.¢~0.o,:, ,:,ooo,:,o,:,¢,:,,:,0,:,,:,00,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,o 
See the College Boot Just 
Patents and Dull Leathers 
Low Heel, Lace, English Last 
. 
Ill 
PAGE EIGHT 
"Dll> YOL' 
Of course you did-The Big Sig11 
ou the chapel door last Friday and 
Saturday. 
"Members Student Dody and Fac-
ulty Interested in Chess, Meet in 
lloom 355 Saturday, 12:40, Dec. 4." 
Did any one come to lite meeting? 
I should say so. The r .. om "as 
packed to oYernowing 
had Lo be turned away. 
and man) 
Those who met were lurnetl away 
with smiles on their faces, after the 
problem of organizing, etc., had 
been discussed 1or nigh two hours. 
A committee was appointf'd to 
draw up a fo1i"n or organization 
and I might say that said commit-
tee has searched far and wicle ancl 
has secured the best or rules which 
will govern the conduct, etc., of the 
members of the c·lub. 
It has been arrange, I •o meet 
STUDENT LIFE 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. • .............. •••••••·•••••·••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• .. ••• .. •••••• .. • .. • ...... , .............................. .... 
will try to convince you that noth-1 • · ' 
ing plus 5 is a nickel. + S · 1 · G • h t 
Don't forget Saturday, 1:30, De- i . pec~a ~ttent~O1:1 1Ven tO t e i 
tcmber 11, Room no. !() there. It Sc1ent1fic F1tt1ng of Glasses l 
S'J'l·imxTs can; DlQn; J>J,JWG.E If FRANK 0. REYNOLDS l 
i Governor James \\.ithycomb re- + M D 
ccive<l this year the formal promise • 
made annaully by the students or ! • • 
the University of Oregon to repay l+ PUAC'l'ICE Lli'IJJ'l'EI> '1'0 EYE, EAR, XOSE .\NH 'l'HHO.\'J' 
in good citizenship their debt to OFFICE IN AlllOM ARIMO BLOCK 
the state. Governor \\'ithycombe Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
\\ as cltcered ,,igorousl)· by ll1e sl11- ..... ........ ... ... .................................................. , ............................. , ..... , .................................................... . 
dents, who subscribed to the follow• *************************************<11)*************,:, 
* * ing pledge: * p t C I L d C * 
"As a student of the university g romon ory• ur ew an ompany g 
lhal is maintained by lhe people ot * 
Oregon, I heartily acknowledge the g Logan, u tah g 
obligation I shall owe the state. The * _______ * 
opportunity open to me here for se• * * 
* Choice Wheat Lands in Box Elder County at prices that defy g 
c·uring trnining, ideals, a nd visions g competition. All lands offered at present prices until December 31, * 
for life I deeply appreciate a nd re- g 1915. After that elate prices on all most desirable lands will beg 
ga rd as sacred trust, and do hereby * B N * 
* raised. None will be lowered. uy ow. 0 pledge my honor that it shall be my * JOSEPH HOWELL, President. 0 
deeply eherished purpose to render * HERSCHEL BULLEN, Secretary. o 
as bountiful return to the Oregon g H. E. HATCH, Treasurer. g 
people and tlteir posterity in faith- g¢¢¢¢¢(r¢¢(r¢¢¢¢¢,:r,:,,:,,:i¢¢¢¢¢(r¢,:r,:r,:r,:r,:,,:r,:r,:r,:r,:,,:,,:r,:r,:r,:i¢,:i¢,:,,:r,:r,:r,:r¢,:r,:il 
ful and ardent devotion to the com• *****************************¢*********************** 
room selected for this meeting is mon good as will be in my power. It ~ Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired ; 
much larger than the former 100111 slrnll be the aim of my lil'e to labor .., v 
again Saturday, Dec. 11, l!ll5, 1::10 
p. 111., Room 230. At this garheriug 
·we hope to have 111.,ny more students 
and faculty memb<'rs present. The 
and we are sure that C'aCh and C\'ery for the highest good and glory o[ an g We Cater Especially to Student Trade g 
one who eomes will b<' supplied with e,'en greater commonwealth.' * W II f d d ]' o 
l t I . E: Just call 171.................................. ........... e ca or an e 1ver. * the necessary t111·<'e lcg~ec s oo . The sophomores of Oregon Aggies " 
It has been arranged to have Se\'- haYe decided on a V-neck and coat g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY! 
oral scls of chess in our midst, Sat- swea ter for their class di tinction. t 35 North l.Wain : 
urclay, and those of us who lrno11 
the µ;amc ( Ilea vy 011 the know) will 
be more than plcasecl to show the 
less experienced a fe\\' tricks of the 
battle field. \Ve don't intend lo 
Xo J>J'i11ki11g- al Yal<', **?****,:, _,:r¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢(1,:X¢¢¢.¢l)(r¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(r¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1(1(r(J 
The new Connecticut liquor la\\' 
ll'hich went into eff ct November J. 
l'orbicls clubs to sc-rve liquor to min• 
(',\,\ll<JH.\ ('l,t;B .H" .1'l\'J'l'Y 
The Can1era club announces their 
"J'YG)l.\l,ION" C.\STE .~S JT 
STANnS NOW 
ors. This bars the serving of alcoho· 
occupy the whole time of the mem- lie bC'verages by all student societies 
bers in playing lite game-but our al Yale, and the uniYersity corpora• 
intentions are lo have a permanent lion has been so notified by its legal 
first lcC'lure to be given \\'eclnesday, 'l'cntati\'C Cm,k 
miza Doolitlle ......... Leora Thate he~ 
nec·ember 15, in room 107 al 3:30 Mrs. Iliggins .................. Eclna Hansen 
by Professor Frank \\'est. Profes- Mrs. Eynsford-Hill. ..... Lucile Rogers 
room in which th e members can adYisers. sor \\'est will talk on the subject of Mrs. Pierce ................ Anna Edmunds 
gather ancl rest their weary minds. 
l,l ·'~'~l•',I' ,""'1'.\Fl <' <'O'. ll'l,J ?,'l'l•,· lenses. The average amateur 1ihoto- l\liss Eynsford-Hill. ..... Ruby Osmond In mathematics we learn that , ,,,, , ,.., ., 
0xl-0. \Ve ha\'e proven absolutely ----- grapher knows little about this sub- Prof. Higgins · .......... \V. I. Poulter 
beyond a doubt that this fact is The Buzzer has been "buzz- jeC'I ancl sutlers for his lack or ('ol. Pickering ....... " '· M. Ma t lllsen 
If Alfred Doolittle. ..... II. R. Merrill 
e rron eous to a certain extent. ing" too loud of late to remain un- knoll'lcclgc on this point. To sue- Freddy Eynsford-Hill ................... .. 
you don't think so COME and we heard. So we must let the strange cessfully use a lens in picture tak-
crealurc emerge from his hive ing we- should know the capabili- l\lOHE l'JH:ilES 
CITY DRUG COMPANY ancl give us news of himself. This ties, what it will do. Students, here's an exce ll ent (Continued Crom page one) is his message: l<'rom all indications chance t,) brighten up on this sub- to 4 p. m. 
-+-
J'HESCHll"l 'ION J)Hl 'GGIS'l'S 
- +-
this year book will be "the best ject. I<now your lens Lhorollghly B. Essay of not more than 1000 
ever." Th e ~taff consists of the fol- and learn how to use it. Don't for- words on History of Clay Products 
A Full Linc of lowing : IDclitor, Tlarolcl Peterson; gel the time and place and clon'l as it Building Material. 
DHl'GS AND TOILJDT ARTICLES 
Agents for 
. Assistant Editor, Grant Ivins; Busi- miss this lecture. Judgment will be made on the 
.\ nst ·o ('a111c1·as ancl S111>plics. 
t·~c Crcpo l'n11e1· anll Ansco Films 
Fm· Best ResnHs 
ff, :'I. )lain St. 
........................................................................... , 
ncss Manager, Byron Howells; De- Oll'ing to the interest shown in 
partm nts, Grove Lewis, Delore our recPnt fall picture exhibit tht-
Nichols, Huby Parsons, .Tessie Ee- C'lub mc-t ancl decided to have an 
C'les, 1•,rma Allen, IrYin l\[cA!ister, exhibit for winter scenes. It is 
I PIHi Clyde Stratford. Th ey arc all planned to have this on display dur-
"·orldng hard ancl meeting each' ing Round-up time. so as to Jet our 
WN'k to give and receive ideas. The farmer friends see nur photographic 
('am€'ra Club has kindly Yolunteerecl sl,ill. It's a long time till the 
MURDOCK'S!, .. th€' use- of their collected snapshots. llouu<l-up, so gel busy, when the It is planned to haYe every school snow flips ancl pick up some sc€'nes 
--~~~-~~~-~--- ! actiYity represented in the book. You ma~ capture a prize. 
--~~~-~~~-~~~~-- f Pict11rcs and cuts galore with a spc-
' t'ial brand of wit and a great num-Try to please their patrons by giv- I COS:IJOS Cl,t:H 
, be1· or deciclecl innovations will be itB 
ing them Goocl. ('lean-l'11-to-Datc ; 
+
t Goods in all thc>ir lines, such as i hallmark. \\'atrh for the "big c·om• At the meeting of lhe Cosmos 
motion" that will otc·ur shortly aftel' C'lub. held last Friday evening at 
holiclays. the> Pi Zeta Pi fraternity house . .J 
11. Maughan gaye a paper on "lle-
l>lt. 11.\HHIS B ,\( 'I{ FHO)J 
following points: 
A. Design of House, 75 points 
as follows: Plan, 25; Elevation, 15; 
Specifirntions, 25; Interior, 10. 
(Judgment will be made largely 
on the variety of clay products 
specified.) 
B. Essay, 25 points . 
DON'T FORGET 
Dr. DriYf'T to1nor1·ow nig'ht. 
Dl -hatin~ trrnut~ "rhurMh1y night ut 
7:~11 in the \\'oman's building. 
Quill l'lu\J to(la~· at -I 11'cloC'k. 
Ba,;kl'thall ganw Thur:·Hlny niA"hl. 
II. K <.'. Ha7.an r. 
 ICE CREAM t 
f SHERBETS CANDIES t 
i ' 
l'.'IS'l'l'l'l"'l'K 
liision nncl its Expression," clir('rting 
his l'<'lllnrks particularly upon the .\nylbing _. ___ ., ___ _ 
l We Serve Light Lunches i <'C'llt ral tltPme E>mbo<lic<l in \\'inst on Adorable l\Ialilcla.-1, who have flr !•'rank S. Harris or the- l"tah ('hurc·hill",; noY!'l, "The Insicle of the Ionµ; loYed you, but could nc,·er voicP 
+ ! ,\grin•lt11ral <'o!Jpgp <lepartmpnt or Cup" 
! TIA)I \'EAL TO:S:(: t•g f I ,\gronomy, has just rC'turned from Two BP\\ ' nwmbC'rn we're Yotecl in. i ('[TJ.;1.;s1~ f llC'lta, wlwrC' ht' SPl'llt the- first hair They arr K TC \\'incler. '16, and t T::.\ ('Ol<'f~~,g CIIOCOLATE ! . of tllC' Wt>C'k giYini:,; h•c·t11res at the llulnH' ?\c>hekl'l", 'ln. The n!'xt mE>et-
i IIOT 80T1PS !I F;1rm<'r's Tnstitnt(• . !IP is also on th<', int: will hP h<'lrl th<' first Fri1lay af-
i T01\IATO o\NI) Vl•;(][•JTABLJ•J ! pl'o~ram of fhl' l tah llortic-nllurnl' !Pr (hp l'hristmaB YaC'ation, at th<' L. t I I __,..... , . ...................................... , .............. , .. , .. , ..•. RoC'i(•fy's annua nH•Ptin~ af Provo. T)plf:1 ; ..,11 frnf Prnit · ]1ond<', 
my passion, now take my pen In 
hand to throw myself at your feet 
and beg you to be mine. 
Thanking you in advance for your 
fnvorahle reply, I am. 
Your deeply smitten, A ng11~t11~. 
-Atlantic Monthly. 
